
FirstEnErgy and aEP arE Making a Bad dEal

FirstEnergy and American Electric Power 

(AEP) are proposing to transfer expensive 

and uncompetitive coal-fired power 

generation from their Ohio subsidiaries 

to West Virginia customers. These plans 

would shift the cost of owning outdated 

coal plants onto West Virginia families, 

costing homeowners and business owners 

over $2 billion while FirstEnergy and AEP 

stockholders rake in the profits—  all without 

creating any new jobs in West Virginia.  

• AEP aims to transfer partial ownership of 

their Mitchell and John Amos plants to West 

Virginians through a plan that would protect 

their corporate interests while passing on the  

costs to their customers. 

• FirstEnergy has overvalued the Harrison Power 

Plant, which they intend to sell to their West 

Virginia subsidiary, claiming it is worth $1.1 billion 

when the actual value is less than half of that. 

The cost of the transfer would be borne by 

FirstEnergy’s West Virginia customers. 

• Both AEP and FirstEnergy failed to investigate 

competitive, cost-effective solutions like energy 

efficiency as an alternative to these bad deals.

a BEttEr OPtiOn: UnlOck WEst Virginia’s 

EnErgy-EFFiciEncy POtEntial

The state’s utilities could meet their customers’ needs 

with money-saving energy efficiency that would create 

thousands of new jobs and cut ratepayers’ monthly 

electricity bills. West Virginia is nearly last in the nation 

in offering state energy-efficiency programs,1 so this 

represents a tremendous opportunity to cut wasted 

energy and save money for homeowners and businesses. 

• Energy efficiency can meet our electricity needs at 

less than half the cost of power from the Harrison 

power plant.2

• In West Virginia, energy-efficiency programs could 

create as many as 19,500 new jobs in construction, 

installation, technology development, and other 

related fields within three years of aggressive 

investments by utilities.3

• Energy efficiency creates more jobs per dollar 

spent than investments in other parts of the 

economy, including coal plants.4

• Utility energy-efficiency programs make 

updating lighting, replacing outdated appliances, 

weatherizing homes, and other money-saving 

building upgrades more accessible to customers. 

• Both FirstEnergy and AEP already invest in energy 

efficiency in other states, including Ohio and 

Kentucky. If they applied similar programs in West 

Virginia they could cut energy use in the state 

by nearly three times more than the projections 

included in their existing plans by 2016. 

MOrE JOBs, lOWEr Bills
Energy Efficiency for West Virginia



The West Virginia Public Service Commission (PSC) 

has the power to stop these expensive transfers and 

ensure that West Virginia utilities better serve their 

customers with money-saving energy efficiency.

The PSC should require utilities to conduct fair, 

competitive, and transparent processes to determine 

what sources will best meet their customers’ needs. 

You can help by telling the PSC to protect electricity 

customers from this bad deal and instead help save 

money and create jobs with energy efficiency. 

• Visit westvirginia.sierraclub.org or contact  

Jim Kotcon, Chapter Conservation Chair, at  

304-594-3322 or jkotcon@gmail.com to get 

involved and learn more about the actions  

listed below.

• Submit a letter of protest to the West Virginia 

PSC asking them to choose lower bills for their 

customers and more jobs for West Virginians 

with energy efficiency.  

• Send a letter to the editor to your local 

newspaper to let your community know about the 

high cost of this proposed power plant transfer 

and how energy efficiency can benefit our state. 

• Generate public support for energy efficiency 

by bringing postcards to a meeting of your 

business, church, union, or other organization.  

• Meet with your public officials to ask them to 

publicly express their support for lower bills and 

local jobs by writing a letter of protest to the 

West Virginia PSC.
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FirstEnergy is based in Ohio, but owns 
subsidiaries across OH, WV, PA, NJ and MD.

AEP is based in Ohio, but owns subsidiaries 
in OH, WV, KY, MI and across the Southwest.
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We Can Create Jobs and save 
Money With energy effiCienCy



Dear Commissioners albert, 
mCKinney, anD Palmer,

As a West Virginia electricity customer, I want 

the Public Service Commission to support 

increased energy efficiency programs and reject 

utility proposals to purchase expensive and 

outdated coal-fired power plants. Requiring our 

utilities to aggressively invest in energy efficiency 

will lower our monthly bills, create 19,500 new 

jobs in West Virginia and reduce air pollution so 

our kids can breathe easier. 

Energy efficiency is a more affordable way to 

power our homes and businesses than proposals 

by FirstEnergy and AEP to sell their outdated coal 

plants to our families at a cost of over $2 billion. 
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West Virginia sierra Club
P. o. box 4142, 
morgantown, WV 26504
westvirginia.sierraclub.org

Chapter Conservation Chair, 
Jim Kotcon
304-594-3322
jkotcon@gmail.com

www.sierraclub.org 
facebook.com/sierraClub 
twitter.com/sierra_club

it is time to aCt in the best interests of all West Virginians by 
requiring our utilities to inVest in money-saVing energy effiCienCy 
that Will Create Jobs anD builD a stronger eConomy. 


